Errata File for MCSA Guide to Administering Windows Server 2012/R2, Exam 70-411
If you have errata to contribute, please send me an email at books@tomsho.com
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Step 15

Description

Explanation

Reads:
IPv4 address: 10.11.1.1/16
Should read:
IPv4 address: 10.11.1.2/16
Reads:
Web site: htttp://books.tomsho.com
Should read:
Web site: http://books.tomsho.com

The address 10.11.1.1/16 is the
address of 411Server1 so it must
be 10.11.1.2 so as not to conflict.
An extra ‘t’ in http

Reads:
DHCP is on a different server or a
different subnet.
Should read:
DHCP is on a different server on a
different subnet.
Reads:
wsusutil movecontent
D:\WSUScontent
Should read:
wsusutil movecontent
D:\WSUScontent
D:\WSUScontent\movelog.log

You must specify the path to a
log file in the command.

Reads: “You should see the warning event with
event ID 12324…”
Should read:
“You should see the warning event with event ID
12325…”
The solutions file includes answers a., c., and d.
The correct answer should be a., d.

The incorrect event ID was
specified.
(Hat tip: Dwight Watt)

Reads:
“On 411Win8, log on to the domain as
Administrator”
Should read:
“On 411Win8 , log on as Win8User”
Reads:
…which should be 10.11.0.100.”
Should read:
“…which should be 10.11.0.101.”

The domain controller is not
currently running so you need to
log on with a local user account.
(Hat tip: Mario Covelski)

Reads:
"…and log on as Administrator."
Should read:
"…and log on to the domain as
Administrator."
Reads:
"On 411Server1, create a VPN
client and connect it to

A domain administrator account
is required to add the server to
the RAS and IAS Servers group.

Answer c. Folder names is not a
correct answer.

The address assigned to the
client is 101 because 100 is
assigned to the server PPP
adapter.
(Hat tip: Mario Covelski)

411Win8 should be the VPN
client, not 411Server1.
Make sure to logon to the VPN
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Step 9

227

Step 6

246

Step 7 from
Activity 6-12

Chapter 7
276
Activity 7-5,
Step 6

273

Under Domain
Naming Maser,
first sentence

Chapter 8
300
Step 10
317
Step 2

Chapter 11

411Server2."
Should read:
"Start 411Win8, log on, and create
a VPN client and connect it to
411Server2."
Reads:
"Log on as Administrator…"
Should read:
"Log on to the domain as
Administrator
(411dom1\Administrator)…"
(Hat tip: Randy Seals)
See note above regarding Activity
6-3, Step 15.
You should connect using 411Win8,
not 411Server1.
Also, logon using
411dom1\Administrator.
See note above regarding Activity
6-3, Step 15.
You should connect using 411Win8,
not 411Server1.
Also, logon using
411dom1\Administrator.
Change the order of sentences 1
and 2.

using domain credentials
(411dom1\administrator)
In addition, you need to enable
MS-CHAP v2 authentication on
the VPN client on 411Win8.

Reads:
When you’re prompted for credentials, type
administrator and Password01.
Should read:
When you’re prompted for credentials, type
411Dom1\administrator and Password01.
Reads:
The domain naming master is needed when a
domain or DC is added or removed from the forest.
Should read:
The domain naming master is needed when a
domain is added or removed from the forest.

If you do not enter the domain
name as part of the credentials,
the step will hang and you will
need to follows steps detailed at:
https://support.microsoft.com/enus/kb/2737935
The domain naming master is
not required when a DC is added
to an existing domain but the
RID master is required so the
new DC can get an RID pool.

Two occurrences of testout1 should be testou1.
The cmdlet reads:
Add-ADComputerServiceAccount Identity ldsServ1 -ServiceAccount
LDAPsvc
Should read:
Add-ADComputerServiceAccount Computer ldsServ1 -ServiceAccount
LDAPsvc

(Hat tip: Dwight Watt)

You need to log on to
411Server2 and then run
gpupdate.
Also, gpupdate does not require
an elevated command prompt. A
regular command prompt is
sufficient.
(Hat tip: Mario Covelski)
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Activity 11-1

Add a note under the activity title:
Note: Before beginning Chapter 11 activities,
remove 411Server2 from the domain and uninstall
AD DS and DNS.

411Server2 is still a member of
the domain from Chapter 7
activities and still has DNS
installed. You need to remove it
from the domain and uninstall
Active Directory and DNS
before starting these activities.

